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The Journal's ads are worth reading.

W. G. Offut was a business visitor

at Lind last Saturday.

W. C. Reeder spent Sunday with
his family in Spokane.

Mrs. Ed. Klinke spent a few days
with friends in Spokane. She returned
last Tuesday on' No. 15.

Henry S. Griffith, of Griffith cor=
ners, was in the city Monday on busi-
ness with our merchants.

Miss Marion Smith, of Lind, was a

Sunday visitor at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Bennington.

Recent showers have brightened up
the fall sown grain and it is looking
fine in most localities.

E. T. Copp, Asst. Cashier of the

Bank of Lind, spent Sunday with his
mother in this city.

David Teagarden, of Chas. Labes &

Co , merchants of Lind, wa3 an over-

Sunday visitor with friends in this

city.

H. A. Phillips, a rancher of the

Fairview country south of Lind, was a

business visitor to our city last Fri-

day.

J. H.Chandler, janitor for the High
School, was in Sprague on Tuesday on
business connected with the sale of

some property he owns there.

For Sale?A good standing
desk (bookkeepers) in good con-
dition, at Eller's Second Hand
Store.

R. Q. Teague, formerly a big
rancher in the Lind country but now

a Spokane suburbanite, visited with

W- F. Newland last Sunday.

J. C. Linn, of the Summers Trans-

fer Co., is confined to his home for a

few days the result of stepping on a

rusty nail.

Among our former Ritzville citizens
who are spending the winter in Califor-
ina are W. A. Lee, at Berkeley, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Manwell at Long
Beach.

Rev. Mr. Taylor, of the Hooper
neighborhood, preached both morning
and evening at the Christian Church.
He is a preacher of the old school
and a most interesting talker.

Mrs Carrie Hurd.of Lind, is spend-
ing a couple of weeks in the city, the

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Ben-

nington.

Andrew S. Newland and wife are
visiting at the old home near St. Louis,
Mo. They expect to make quite an
extended visit.

Fred Achziger is home from an all-
summer's labor on his brother's.ranch
west of Lind. He is not in very good
health.

O. H. Cochran»and wife, of Spokane,
visited over Snnday with Mrs.Cochran's
parents, Prof, and Mrs. J. H. Perkins.
They went from here to the Garden
city.

A. H.Smith, for the paßt three years
local manager for the St. Paul & Tacoma
Lumber Co,, has resigned and has been
succeeded by a Mr. Gamble, of North

Yakima.

A. C. Leabo, janitor at the Court
House, has gone to Salem, Ore., where
be owns land that requires his attention
He expects to be absent about two
weeks.

Lewis Buckman, formerly with the
Gilbert Hunt people, will spend the
coming winter near Minneapolis, Minn.
When Spring comes he will better
appreciate the Washington winters.

A. J. Dawson, of this place, has in-

vented an oil burner that has success-
fully withstood a severe trial test and
he will now secure letters patent cover-
ing it. With fuel at prevailing prices
anything that will burn oil ought to be
popular.

Miss Lenna Wenderoth of Seattle,
is visiting with he£ father, Mr. Chas.

Wenderoth, with the S. S. Frantz Jly
Co., of this city. This is her first visit
to our burg, and she is very much in
love with it. She will return home in
about a week or ten days.

Read the big advertisement of"Plant-
ations",a Spokane suburb, in this issue.
Any of our readers who are looking
for an irrigated tract on which to make
a permanent home would do well, we
think, to investigate this property.
Sparks Bros., No. 14 Bernard Street,
Spokane, are the agents.

L. E. Paskill, for eight years agent
for the Northern Pacific at Ritzville,

but now Commercial agent for the
Wisconsin Central with headquarters
at Spokane, was in the city Saturday
shaking hands with friends.

At the regular meeting of the board
of directors of the German-American
State Bank, of this city, held on Tues-
day, November sth, it was decided to
pay up and increase the capital of the
bank to $100,000 fully paid. This makes
the bank have the largest paid up capi-
tal stock in Adams County. This speaks
for the prosperity of Adams Coun-

ty"
On Wednesday evening at the home

of Mrs. F. H. Stuart on College Hill,
the Misses Mary Carscallen and Louise
Buchanan entertained a party of young
friends in honor of Mr. John A. Doug-
las of Cedro-Wooley. Among those
gresent were: Misses McKinster, Mary

panjer, Mary MacChesney, Lucile
Mclntyre, Nonne Maxwell; Rose Still-
man, Myrtle Edwards, Elma Newman,
and the Misses Esther and Emma New-
land; Messrs Otto Naef, John Truax,
Vermon Pierce, Prof. Nantv Henry
Rosenoff, L. D. Emerson, R. C. Hal-
comb, W. F. Carper, O. DeSpain.

The financial condition in Ritzville
and surrounding towns remains about

the same as last week. Banks aie, so
far as we now, taking care of the
public in a manner that is satisfactory
to all business men, as a rule. It has
necessitated a good deal of explana-
tion to those patrons of foreign birth

who do not understand the ways and
very little of the language of the
country. The local wheat market has
been closed up simply because the
coast market is also closed. While
wheat has not been materially lowered
in price the dealers are simply not

buying for the reason that they have,
been rnable to realize on shipments
already made and, therefore, have
no funds with which to pay for wheat
if they were in the market for it.

Rings Dyspepsia Tablets do the

work. Stomach trouble, dyspepsia in

digestion, bloating,etc., yield quickly.
Two days treatment free. Ask your

Jruggist for a free trial. Emerson

Drug Co..
FOR SALE?WeII improved farm

of 240 acres, 8 miles north of Lind
and 12 miles west of Ritzvillle. 220

acres cultivated; 20 acres pasture with
good running springs. Fair buildings.
See owner on premises.

st-p JOHN STAUDENMAIER.

Mothers with little children need no

longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works off the cold
through the bowles, clears the head.
Guarantee. Emerson Drug Co., Ritz-

ville.
MISS McQUILKEN,an expert in

ladies' shampooing and scalp treat-
ment, formerly of Boston, but now
having headquarters in Spokane, is
in the city for a short tim... Ladies
troubled with dandruff, falling hair
or itching scalps, can have this
entirely removed by Miss McQuilken's
method. Face massage a specialty.
?Phone No. 316.

FOR SALE?See F. C. Henne-
burg about that fruit and alfalfa
ranch he has for sale nearßrews-
ter. It's a fine plrce and can be
had on reasonable terms. Read
the advertisement in another
column. 2t-p
STRAYED-From Walla Walla

pasture 12 miles southeast of
Ritzville, one black horse 2 years
old, IE branded on left hip. Rea-
sonable reward. Address: Box
183, Ritzville,
10-23 x 11-6 Ray Sanders

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the

sorreness and inflamation, for any

form of piles; it soothes and heals,
relieve the pain, itching and burning.
Man Zan Pile Remedy. Price 50 cte.

Guarantee. At Emerson Drug Co.
LOST: in Ritzville on the road to Cow

Lake on or about Sept. Ist, a Bunch
of keys containnig Two Yale Lock
keys, one or two plain door keys,
Hall Safe key, Desk, suit case and
several small keys, also a small sou-
venir knife; a souvenir of the Louu
siana Purchase exposition. Finder
will receive liberal reward by re-
turning same to this office
The John F Irby Co., have

bought and almost finished mov-
ing the harness stock formerly
owned by W. C. Reeder. This
enterprising firm are now pre-
pared to fit out a farmer with
anything in the line of harness,
saddles, blankets, farm machin-
ery, hardware and furniture that
the most particular patron may
wish. Drop in and see their
stock when in town. 3t-p

STRAYED?To my place,2 miles
southeast of Paha, one bay
mare, white on all four feet,
white face and branded "ST on
right shoulder, weighs about
1,000 pounds. Appeared the
first time about two months
ago, then left and returned
about one month ago. Owner
may claim the same by paying
for this advertisement and
feed bill.

GUSTAV SCHUETZ.!

While this locality has been visited
with a few nice showers within the
past ten days, the weather is now all
that could be desired and, notwith-

standing the depressed financial situa-
tion and the congested condition of the
wheat market, the roads are good and

I wheat haulng still progresses about as

| usual.
'

Everywhere there is a feeing
of confidence that the adverse con-

ditions are but temporary and this
very feeling will have much to do with

bringing about a spee ly return of nor-

mal conditions.

The directors of First National Bank
declared their usual dividends this week

and passed $10,000.00 surplus account.
The past year has been the most pros-

perous of any in the history of this in-
j stution. They report their deposits to-

jday as having reached the half million
. mark, which is a great change from a

: I few years ago. Ritzville is certainly to
, be congratulated on the strength and

, good management of its banking in-

stitutions of which the First National
is the oldest, largest and the most

I I broadly extended and is entitled to

much praise.
I "

I White vs Chinese Laundry.
New that the Ritzville Steam Laundry

has changed hands and again opened
' for business there is no reason why

: any of our citizens?and this means
; ! you?shculd longer patronize a Chinese

| Laundry. In the first place, the man-

t ager, Mr. Swanson, is a first class
Laundry man, having been for a number

! *of years foreman of the Hotel Spokane
' Laundry, and thoroughly understands

; his business. In the second place, he

t has established here a business that
has a good monthly pay-roll all ot
which falls to white employees who

I reside here and who will spend their
money here. In the third place, patrons

lof the Ritzville Steam Laundry need
.; have no fear of contracting any desease
' brought here from the Orient because

'; no oriental help is employed in or

around this Laundry. That these pests

i ha"e been scattered over the land from

II Chinese Laundries is a fact that no
| well informed person will dispute; can

' j you afford to take the chances when

1 1 you don't have to? Futher than this, it

| is everyone's duty to, so far as practic-
! able, patronize home industry. All
money spent with us will, sooner or
later, come back to you in one form or

' another, while the money spent at a
; Chinese laundry eventually but surely
i finds it's way to China where we see

I it no more. Which will you patronize?
Our 'phone number is 156. Give us a
trial. We try to please.

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that the
Pri"iary Election for nomination of

' candidates for the General Municipal
' Election to be held December 3, 1907,

which Primary Election is to be held

1 November 19, 1907, the following per-
-1 sons have filed their declarations, to-

wit:

On the Citizens Ticket:
For Mayor, O. R. Holcomb.

For Clerk, G. E. Lovell, J. L.
Cross,

For City Attorney, J. O. Adams,A.

B. Wiltse.
For City Health Officer, D. A.

Hewit.
For Councilman at Large, J. J.

Joyce
For Treasurer, William Spring
For Councilman First Ward, F. R.

Burroughs, J. W. Johnson.
For Councilman Second Ward,

. George F. Christen^en.
For Councilmen Third Ward, A.

1 Faucher, W. H. Martin, A. F. Rosens
off.

That the Polls on said date will be
as follow:

For Firt Ward: Under the rear of
the Carnegie Library, at the corner of

i E and Second Street.
For Second Ward: At the" Adams

County Courthouse.
For the Third Ward: At the Ritz-

ville Schoolhouse.
The Polls shall be open from 1

o'clock in the morning until 8 o'clock
in the evening of said day.

G. E. LOVELL,

11-6x11?13. City Clerk.

Waihtucna.
Miss Hattie Helme is building an

addition to her house in the north part
of town.

Ike Dolbow, of Nampa, Idaho, is

in ttye city.

W. A. Galbreath, of Pampa. was in j
the city yesterday.

L. L. Bassett is building an addi-'
tion to his residence.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Booth,

Wednesday, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Peters last Fri-
day celebrated their eighth wedding
anniversary. A fine dinner was served
at which were present Mr. and Mrs.

D. T. Dey, R. C. and the Misses
Georgia and Ruth Dey, C. H. Peters,

Mrs. Ona Porter and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Knute Olsen.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edward O.
Graham, of Bemis, Saturday, a son.

Mrs. John Griffith, who was taken
three weeks ago to a Spokane hospital,
is reported to have taken a turn for

the worse. Her husband went to Spo-
kane Tuesday.

Sherdy Walker returned yesterday
from Spokane, wher.i he was visiting
his grandfather, John Riggs. He
also visited his sister at Colfax.

Mrs. A. B. Gates is very low at her
home near Cow creek; she is very

aged and is not expected to recover.

Charles Grant, of Walla Walla, was
in the city Wednesday. Charles was

erstwhile a purveyor of wet goods
here.

CUNNINGHAM.

Carl Tulles came down from Spo=
kane Wednesday night.

Mrs. Columbus Irby has been quite
sick this week.

Christ Kettelsrtn is sick with typhoid

fever. A nurse from Spokane is at-

tending him.
Miss Alice Reifsnider, who teaches

the Stephenson school, left for Sjio-
kane, Friday. She will return Sun-

day.

Miss Dona Tice was in Cunningham

Wednesday.

Miss Starr of Lind has taken the

primary grades in Cunningham school.

Born, to Mr. and. Mrs. Carroll a

girl, at 9:30. p. m. Thursday. Mo-
ther and child doing nicely. Bert is

able to he around.

Laura and Otto Tice of Othello are

quite sick with typhoid fever. Dr.
Juda is attending them.

A nice rain visited the country

northwest of Cunningham Monday.

Claud Blankenship hauled in 100

sacks of wheat Wednesday. The

wheat was loaded on three wagons and

drawn by 12 horses.

LIND.
(From the Leader).

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wright were

down from Spokane the first of the
week.

Sam Hutchinson was over from Sun-
nyside the first of the week on a busi-
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hammond, of
Ritzville, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. F. L. Middleton Tuesday.

R. L . Watson has sold the Lind
Transfer Co. to L. S. Osborn. The

business changed hands Wednesday.

Miss Sophia Mejer, who has been

clerking in a store at Vancouver for

several months, returned to Lind Sun-

day.
J Middleton, F. L. Middleton's

father who has been here for several

months, willl leave for his home in
lowa next week.

G.E . Lovell, the Ritzville attor-

ney, was in town on a business trip

Tuesday.
J. D. Bassett, the banker,was down

from Ritzville on a short business
trip Tuesday.

J. B. Shrock and S. G. Copeland

came down from Spokane on a business

trip today.

A. J. Conley brought a potato to

the Leader office the first of this week

that weighed 3} pounds. It was raised
on his place a short distance south-
west of Lind. .

C. E. Jay tendered his resignation

as police justice last Monday. The
council met Monday evening, accepted

the resignation and appointed B. E. i
Harder as Mr. Jay's successor.

A Hallowe'en party was given at

the home of Mr' and Mrs. Actor Kem-

per in honor of Miss Fem Kemper

Thursday evening. The house was

:

Your Wrinkles Removed. |
FDFF Information of a simple
r SVEaEi method which every women
can use to drive away- wrinkles, black-
heads, pimples and gives a fine rosy
color to the cheeks and a beautiful
complexion to the face. Simply send
names of 2 ladies interested and the
name and address of your druggist, we
will mail 2 valuable booklets with in-
formation. Write to day, this is a
bargain.
ROYAL COURT CO. 78 Fifth Ave.,N.K. I

decorated with skulls, black cloth and

jack'o lanterns. Different Hallow-
e'en games were followed by refresh-
ments. The guests were: Mrs. J.

VanAmburg, Misses Irma Haller,
Ruby Alburty, Ada Bryson, Pearl
York, Marion Smith, Erghme Imus,
Mable Peterson; Merril Perkins, Del
Arnold, Henry Garrison, Paul Swarts,

Clarence Ball, Allie Urquhart, Wilbur'
Curry, Ward Harris, Luther Taylor,
Joe Wheeler.

ODESSA.
From the Record.

H. L. Cole went to Spokane on bus-

iness Tuesday evening, returning Wed-
nesday.'

A fine baby boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. I<ouis Kremreiter on Thurs-
day, Oct. 25.

The wheat receipts at the different
local warehouses and mill to date to-

tal about one million bushels, or near-
ly as much as the entire crop of the
Odessa country last year.

Dr. Gam-on reports the birth of a

son to Mr and Mrs. C. C. Doering on
Tuesday. Oct. 29.

W. R. Lesle is hauling material
preparatory to beginning the erection

of a large barn on his place south of
town. Wright ite Holmes have the

contract for the work.
A hunting party composed of F. J.

Guth, I). C. Holmes, O. G. Williams,
I). H. I)urland and 11. E. Stone, and
possibly one or two other

, expect to

leave tomorrow for Moses lake to

spend a week duck hunting.

The Greijt Northern unloaded mate-

rial here this week for an extension of
'he home track to give the Odessa

Lumber Co. side tack facilities and

also to give the company more track-
age thi>t is needed.

A deal was consummated last week
whereby L. P. Zimmer disposed of his

HOO acre ranch southwest of town to

Conrad Watler and Henry Scheller for
a consideration of $25 per acre. Mr.

Zimmer purchased the land a little
over two years ago from L. L. Black

for $19 per acre.

Odessa now has only one drug store,

the stock of the South Side Pharmacy
being moved this week acrosH the ?street

to the Odessa Drug Co's. store, Fred
Thiel, who owned both establishments
having decided that he could better

serve the public by bunching the two
stocks in one store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stanfield are
packing up their household goods pre-

paratory to moving to Spokane, where
they will make their future home.
Mrs. Stanfield will leave for the city
today and Mr. Stanfield will probably
follow tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs.

Stanfield are among the oldest resi-
dents of the Odessa country and have

' a host of friends here who will regret

their departure but wish them happi-
ness and prosperity in their new
home. We hope .however, that they
will not be so taken up with the allure-
ments of city life that they will npt

find pleasure in \isiting us ofcne.

Nothing is certain in this life,
except death. Everything is
chance in commercial life. But
the best chance to secure a for-
tune for small money is in min-
ing. Write the Lee Comstock
Mining Company, Postoffice Box
258, Ryolite, Nevada, for the
chance of a lifetime.

It is a well known fact that persons

living in the Tine forests do not suf-

-1 fer from kidney diseases. One dose of

1 Pineulesat night usually relieves back-
ache. 30 day's treatment, $1.(10. Your

' money refunded if not satisfied. At

1 Emerson Drug ('<>., Ritzviile.

F.C.henneberg
1 Real Estate

>

Farm Loans
' STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO AND

, FROM EUROPE
l

Insurance

> Locating

EASTERN SETTLERS
A Specialty

Member of the Interstate Invest-
ors' Association.

j

t

1 NOTICE.
, All persons knowing themselves to

, be indebted to me will kindle call at
the German-American Bank in Ritx-

' ville and settle same.
1)R. J. O. GLRNN.
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The Biggest Offer of
the Season

Th<* publisher** of tills paper have made unusual arrangement* withthe Westerner Company. .Seattle, whereby they can offer absolutely free a
year's subscription to

The WESTERNER MAGAZINE
With every new or old subscription received In this office for the

WASH! NGTON STATE JOURNAL
This offer is gpod for a limited time only. Send In your renewal

If you are in arrears or get your name on our lists as a new subscriber
if you are not already on. You need the WESTERNER as much as you
do your home paper?it is as much your paper. The WESTERNER is
all that its name implies? western through and through. It deals with
the types of western people you know?pictures beautiful spots with
which you are familiar?brings to the front people who have helped to
make the West?and talks In glowing terms of all the magnificent oppor-
tunities of our glorious country. Western tales, sketches, stories, andverse?all told In the way you like. Every issue teems with new Interest.

The WESTERNER rouses your enthusiasm and merits your admira-
tion. New writers, artists, and photographers will contribute to this
winter's pages, making It better and bigger with each succeeding number.
Take advantage of this opportunity today?secure your home paper and
the Westerner Magadne for the price of one. If you are already a sub-
scriber to the Westerner send In the name of some Eastern friend orrelative?they will appreciate the courtesy.

FDimRTOMCHREmI Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Ht.l--.-L DiH
.
case

.

A beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more. £1 _i_;abetes

For Sale By Ronenoff A Cn.


